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CARE CF U1.FRAMED PICTURES

----
Hew te .Keep Them WherThey Cah

''i'' 'B Any Time, i..,-- 1

OrWn you wJU see In Ihe inagavuiies
or lu old calendars plctnres copies of
famous paintings, perhaps, or attrac-
tive:, pbotograpna-whl- ch you would
JIke to keep.':"And "yet: anWsIs get
so cumbered with pictures, evary one

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-leri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

- Gives

1 mm To
Pe-ru-- na

"

Catarrh.

Now. is the time to have your
traggy repaired end painted for
Xmas, when everything ought to
be shining. The place to have it
fixed np to order is 29 Craven St.,
where the experienced workmen
of 14 to 20 years are eapable of
doing it right. If you are con-
templating having any work done
eee us we can save you money.
Work done on short notice and
satisfaction guaranteed. Don't
forget the place,

D. II.

29 Craven St New Bern, N. C.
Successor to Williams & Scales

TIME'S NEARLY UP TO SHIN
GLE

It can't be put off longer. That new
roof has to be finished and the old roof
repaired.

A BIG PILE OF SHINGLES
is what you'd find at our lumber yard.
Last year's shingles were good but now
they're better. New, improved machin-
ery for making them and new methods
of curing them makes them not only
better but cheaper. Don't get any s.

OUR BUILDING LUMBER,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
are as good as our shingles and our pri-

ces are right on both.

Tolsi Lumber & Mfg. Co.

New Bern, N. C.
129 E. Front St. Phone 430

stopped id 20 111 mil r

with Dr. ikuAJROUP Croup Iteiuexl y . e
test will Mircly pj"
Nn vmult iiwy n.

J. A.
Livery, Feed, Sale

MCCKIS0N COMMENDS P t-R- 0 NA.

"I bay uacd several bottle of Perunm and I. feel greatly 'benefited
thereby trom my catarrh ot the head. I feel encouraged to believe that It
lute 'lta abort time longer I will he fully able to eradicate the dlteaae ot
thirty yean' standing." David Meeklaon.

OTHER REMARKABLE CASES.

Hr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county, Mo., writes : "I have been in Gad

health for thirty-seve- n years, and after taking twelve bottles of your Peruna I
am cured." Mr. O. N. Peterson, 183 South Main St., Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes :

1 cannot tell you how much good Peruna has done me. Constant confinement
In my store began to tell on my health, and I felt that I was gradually breaking
down. I tried several remedies, but obtained no permanent relief until I took Pe-

runa. I felt better Immediately, and five bottles restored me to oomplete health."
A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.

Mr. D. O. Prosser, Bravo, Allegan Co., Mloh., writes i "Two years ago I
was badly afflicted With catarrh of the stomach. I had had a run of typhoid
tver, was very depleted. I could find nothing I could eat without causing a

and abur stomach. Finally I came to the conclusion that I had catarrh of
Iks stomach Snd seeing Peruna advertised, began to take It. It helped me soon,
and after taking three or four bottles I was entirely cured of stomach trouble,

injaoantMng

L I.
ew ten, I. C

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples Cali-

fornia Grapes, Bananas,
Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions
Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.

JONES
9 Exchange Stables

JONES

PauUaaad Mary day. 1 tb rear ax-e-pt

Moaday. iaaraaa baUdins. !- -
Citrai (traat. - - . ... c

DITOR AND PROPRIETOR

uBscRirnow iLtTiiat :- j.
Doe Tttr la MrtM . , ...... I4.M
Ob year, mot in tfrtM.
atantoly by carrier ia the city .(

AdvertialBt rate (urnlibed oa ap-
plication. .

Entered at the Poetoffiee, New Ben
I. C u aecorid-olaa- a matter. '

OFFICIAL PAPER OF KEW BERN
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New Bern, N. C. Dec., 10, 1910

THE RETIEING BOAED
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

The retiring board of county
commissioners of Craven, Chair
man Foy and Messrs Bichardson,
Wadsworth, Harvey and McGow-an- ,

issued some months ago in
pamphlet form, their report for the
year June 1909, June 1910. This
report is at the taxpayers hand,
at least those who care to see it,
if they have not. This detailed re-

port is full of interest to those
who pay taxes, and those who may

not can learn even in dry figures

much of interest.
But beyond this report, which

need not be detailed at this time;
there is the previous years of work
for Craven under this same board,
for most of these members have
served the county nearly a decade,

there is the constant advancement
in progress of county affairs, a ma-

terial growth that is in evidence
in many fine bridges, some road
improvement, just now in its in
fancy, the great improvement of
county buildings and with the con-

siderable expenditures for these
county improvements, there Bfes

been a decrease in the rate of the
tax levy, and the taking up of
such bonds that have becomn due.

The fact that th3 retiring board
has worked hard and long, and
left such material improvements to
prove the value of their services',
will not be recognized at its full
worth by the people of the county.
The office of county commissioner
is a personally burdensome one.

It demands intelligence and hon-

esty iu the administration of the
duties of the positiou, and the
recompense must be largely wheBc

the term of service is over, one of
inward satisfaction, the approval
of conscienc j.

The retiring board can have this
satisfaction. More, the members
can pride themselves u,pou being
the promoters, and in great meas
ure carrying put, an era of materi-
al county improvement. Theif
work has been so forward, too ex
travagaut some may intimate, that
the commissioners who follow are
going to be often in a dilemma to
carry 6n the county work, as it
should be done, as the way has
been blazed, by Messrs Foy and
Company, towards a constantly
advancing county improvement

For those who will, agree on the
Journal's brief estimate of the re
tiring commissioners, congratula-
tions are hereby tendered, with
best wishes to each .member and
thanks for services well performed.

There ii more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was "supposed to be Incurable.
For. a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronoun-
ced it incurable. Science has woven ca
tarrh, to be a conatitutional'disease and
therefore requires constitutional treat-moo- t.

Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufact-
ured by F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, Cv,
is the only constitutional cure, tn the
market. It u taken internally in dose
from 10 drone to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucus surfa
ces ot the system They one r one Hun-

dred dollars for any esse it falls to cur.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druif aria's. 7c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. .j
Ella Her face speaks tor Ittell

8tellarTes: and It Is pretty Mala talk
Chlcajco. Nenra, - ,, ,

of which, must e framed at nr smalrf
expense; that, espeelaUy when space Is
at a premium, one hesitates to add an
other to the' collection. V,-- .VI
' To keep --such pictures where they
can be seen always and jet jAlt not
be in the Ty niake a book fcf

linen. Purple la the beer shade
to show off all kinds of colorfljgs la
the plctnres! Cut the leaves; 1 little
larger than the largest picture fbu are
likely to covet and paste or sewa nar-
row hem all around. f ;."

Make covers of thin wood or leather
or thick gray cardboard, such4' as Is
used for photograph mounts, ariijl bold
all. together by punching eyelets and
stringing ribbon through them. JThen
paste a; picture ion "each; leaf, Jti the
center using library paste. ,Ofbourse
a leaf can be added each time you see
a picture you want to keeE,,.fbr the
embossed linen is very inexpensive
and can be bought In large quantities.

To add still further to the attractive-
ness of the book paste-o- n the outer
cover some especially pretty yet un-

fading picture or print its title In .In-

dia luk.

The Change of a Word.
"You wouldn't think thereto be

enough difference between the definite
and the indefinite article to jbatter
much, would you?" said a wdmaa who
writes for a living. "I made a lifelong
enemy of a woman once Just bf writ-
ing the' where I meant a.' It was an
account of her wedding I was dofog. I
said somettttng about the ceremotiy be-

ing performed at the borne dt the
bride's aunt, and then I added that
therp were present "only tne(f few
friends of the family.' The bride nev-
er got over that the' In front of few.
It happened five years ago, and When
my name Is mentioned she still froths
at the mouth." Washington Post

SAFEGUARDA SIMPLE FOR
MOTHERS. f

Mrs. D. Gilkeson. S26 Ingles Ave..
Youngstown, Ohit gained wisdom by
experience. "My little girl had se-
vere cold ar.d coughed almost continu
ously. My sister recommended Foley s
Honey and Tar. The first dose Urate
her relieved the inflammation uf ber
throat and after us ng only one battle
ier throat and lungs were entirelytree
trom inflammation. Since then i al-

ways keep a bottle of. Foley's Honey
and Xar in the house. Accept no 'sub-
stitutes. Davis Pharmacy.

Ox cart's ldw an' sure, sir. but tblfy I'm
bound to state:

Got to take the auto when the lighlnln'
train Is late.

, Can't afford to alt; ,

Business with the state,
pot to take the auto when the Ughtilln'

train Is late. n

Ain't sot time to tarry. The bird Ifuet
work Its wing.

Have to take the auto when gltt'.n' tltar'e
the thing.

Never time to Walt; t
Strike the wlnnln' gait.

Got to take the auto when the llghtaln'
train Is late.

Atlanta Constitution.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
EATING, fc

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done
more good than any tablets I have
used. My trouble was a heavr
feeling after eating. David Free:
Kemnt. Nova Scotia. These ta
strengthen the stomach and Impi
the digestion. They also, regulate
uver ana ooweis. tney are rar so
ior to pills but cost more. tot a
sample at all dealers and sea what a
splended medicine it is. . '

"Alexander the Ureat,'U states &v
teacher, "was a yery, sensitive nfen
and wept because he could not bear
defeat. What do you understand iy
this, Johnnler

"He couldn't get his shoes off, teach
er." Chicago Post.

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cftre
Tablets are said by druggist to hive
rour special specific advantages over
altother remedies for a cold. First
They contain no quinine, nothing hatth
or quickening. : Second They' givajel.

the taste, like candy Fourth A; (artt
box 48 Preventics-at2- 5 cento. - Ajso
tine for feverish . children. Sold pj
Bradham Drug --Co. --

,

tarilest Theater. .

What was probably one of the earli-
est theaters built was the theater W
Dionysus, which was begun five can fu-

ries before Christ" TJ seating capie-It-y

of this Temsfkabte building Is sdld
to have been HOhQO, nearly four ttmaa
that of our hu-ge- amusement palaca,
Tha theater of JXonysus was erected
when Greek Juiand .litenttnre were In
their prime. Oere, were presented to
spprtctative specfators the wonderful
works of ecbylust Bopbocles aad
fnrtplcreg? ; .. i.

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AMD S4.Lt
- 'J a v : RHEUM. y.l
v Tha Intense" Itching characteristic1
these ailmenU is almost instantly ai- -

Jayed by Chamberlain's Salver Many
severe eases nave been cured by t.
For sale by all dealers. ',

'si
"Look here, old chap, I'll gle you

JL little DUpepsiu will nuke Indi-- ;

gestioo, Heartburn or DvsptpV

sia gO in' five WnuteaiX;.- - -

If you had abme Diapepsin handy
and would take 'some now your stom-

ach distress or Irigestiwr " would
vanish in five minutyg and yon would
feel fine. f

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything, yoa eat and' overcome

a eour, out-of-or- stomach before
you realize it. ,.

If your meals don't tempt you, --or
what little you do eat seems to fill

you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart-

burn that is a sign -- of .Indigestion.
Ask your pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt

case of Pipe's Piapepsin and
take a utile jusfi's soon, as you can
There will be no . sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

burn, fulness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-

aches, dizziness or Intestinal grip-

ing. This will all go, and besides
will be no undigested food left

over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for stomachs, because
it- - preventa fermentation and takesJ
hold of your food and digests it just
the same as if your stomach wasn't
mere; Relief in five minutes fronr
all tsomach misery is at any drug-
store, waiting1 for you.

These large 50-ce- nt cases con-

tain more than sufficient to thor-

oughly cute almost any case of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, or any other
stomach disturbance.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be ajade to the general as-

sembly of NogSth Carolina, session 1911,

to amend the charter of the city of

New Bern. This Dec. 4th 1910.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A
"Why do you hate him so?"

"He has been knocking me to the

gtrl l got with."
"What djd he tell fcerr
"What my salary ls."-Hou- ston Post

The old fashioned way of dosing a
weak stomach, or stimulating the hear)
or kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Shoop first
pointed put this error. This is why hi
prescription Dr. Snoop's Restorative
is directed entirely to the cause of thetSe
ailmen'a--th- e weak inside or controll-
ing nerves. It isn't bo difficult, say 8

Dr. Snoop, to strengthen a weak stom-
ach, heart or kidneys, if one goes at it
correct. Bach inside organ has its con-
trolling or inside nerve. When these
nerves fail then those organs must sure
ly falter. These vital truths are lead
ing druggists everywhere to dispense
and recommend Dr. Snoop's Restorative
Test it a. few days and seel Improve-
ment will promptly .and surely follow.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

The Getaway Fellows,
"What la this 'Wanderlust' yon read

of so often as compelling people to
leave home?"

"I don't know," replied Mr. Cumrox;
"but. Judging from my observation of
people who have It, 'wanderlust Is
German for creditors." Washington
Star.

Served as coffee, the nw coffee substf
tute known to grocers everywhere as
Dr. Shoon's Health' Coffee will trick
even a Coffee expert. Not a grain of
real coffee in it either. Pare healthful
toasted grains, malt. nuts. etc. have
been so cleverly blended as lo give a
wonderfully satisfying coffee taste and
navor. Ana it is "maae in a minutes,'
too. Noc tedious 20 to 80 minutes boiling.

n. u. Armstrong.

Herring 'Pisnerles.
v

There are two seasons for catching
herring on-th- e west coast of Europe.
One begins late In May or early In
June at the Orkney Islands and fol-
lows the shoals of herring .down the
east coast of Scotland and England
until It reaches Yarmouth, where It
ends late in September or early In Oc-

tober. . '

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
H- -i ' v r.i ........j wi muhj, wiuwr m b aeaaun ui vruu- -

fble; The frost bitten toes and fingers,
cnappeq nanaa ana ups, cmiDiains, cold,
sores, red and fouffh. skins.; nrcve this.
But such troubles fly before Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great-
est healer of Bums. Boils. Piles. Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c
at an urugguw. . ,

r,$peaktn ot. deslrabls elghtbors
hoods of oonraa-- we all deetr to live

'sj7 Wrset

as sacredly .
"""

Z2

rare: eaeea, should submit to theas.

rttflit ! the privaor ofye :
. . . ,..... a .

of fbeaa the Woret of euee.
the prodixst of a ttinUtty Imdnnled

tbet Its makers dure it print i e ry

Short Stories.

The population of the Samoan Is-

lands, according to last year's census,
was 6,780.
- Invitations have already been issued
by the executive committee for a meet-
ing in 1011 of the International Med-

ical association to contribute to the
suppression uf war.
.In eighteen years, with the increase

In steam vessels nnd decrease In snll-n-

ships, the deaths annually due to
wrecks and other casualties to ships
have decreased to lout one-thir-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S --

CASTOR1A
A Surprised Landlord.

The very young traveling salesman
was registering at the village hotel.

"1 want a room with running water
la It," he remarked.

"Bunnln waerf cackled, the land-
lord. "What do you want to do, mis-
terpractice Indoor trout fisbin'r
Argonaut

SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH.
Bow an appauling calamity in his fam-
ily was prevented is told by A. D- - Mc
Donald, or royettevuie, n. v., k. r. u.

he writes, she was very thin and pale,
had no appetite and-seem- to grow
weaker every day, as all remedies failed,

. Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

New Bern, N. C.King's Discovery was
d,andso completely cured her, tharTTre U one gentleman," he said,

she nas not been troubled with a cough "who U absent through Illness.- - "Ah,"

J. A.
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR,

e

JUST TIME ENOUGH
TO GET YOUR

Political Quips.

There are now five states in which
the women vote. In the others the."

merely control the voters. Waterbury
Republican.

Only to think, that outfit of unskilled
labor in Hhe next congress will clncl'
nine months' pay before being called
ui to earn a dollar! Washington Post

There are thirteen candidates for th'
UnltecrStates senatorahip In Ohio, am
something, tells us that something 1'

going to happen to a dozen of tbenx-Clevela- nd

Leader.

Coughs that are tight or tickling, grt
quick and certain help from Dr. Snoop's
Cough Remedy. On this account drug-
gists everywhere are favoring Dr.
Snoop's Cough Remedy. The tender
leaves of a harmless lung-heali- noun
tainous shrub give to Dr. Snoop's Cough
Remedy its curative properties. Those
leave have the power to calm the most
distressing Cough and to soothe and
heal the most sensitive bronchial mem-
brane. Mothers should, for safety's
sake, alway demand Dr. Shoop'. It
can with perfect freedom he given to
even the youngest babes. Test it once
youself, and seel Sold by Bradham Drug
Company.

Not the 8ame.
OJ one occasion when "The Mikado"

was being rehearsed Gilbert called out
from the middle of fh stalls, 'There
IS a gentleman In the left group no
holding his faa correctly.'' The stage
manager appeared snd explained.

came tnt reply from tne autnor 19
grave, matter of fact tones, "that la
not the gentleman i- - am referring to."

Dundee Advertiser,

Ohildreii Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
-

. t

The nun ia the moos looks like
ilgabaO whoa aVe fall

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks,- - This la due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment ia applied a ears may be effected
in three or four dayat This liniment is
one of the beat and most remarkable
preparations la use. Sold by all Drug-
gists. -

" ..l " 1. 1..

.
f

i, A Mere Beginner.
- Oaddle-iiWel- l,, old man, Toungley V
In your elass aowv'. -

, Popl,eyHow d you mean T -
Osddle-He'- a-i 'proud papa too.
Popley-rBuh- l He's only an amateur:
Catholic Btandardrand Times. ' rr,

ehsAealeted." 'Jaittlns serore the fl replace,
'J:.:n Telllne her itorlee new,:i"

sy aays aha, "While jrou pop ohaatattla
. . 1 tnina ru roast a raw."

vtife.

V WANTS tO HELP SOME ONE;,

for thirty years J F Boyer.'of iPer-ti- l,

tlo.. needed help and couldn't find
it. That's why ha wants to help some
one now Fullering so long himself he
feels for all distress from backache,
nervnnnness, lo s of sppetite, lassitude

1 kii'-'f- d!ordnrs. He shows that
I ' 'ra rnrka wonders for

t "t ive i.:l., "--: 1"
1, "v t cm- - 1 i- , j nnw 1 1 .

wii ci"-- ' i i ro.i..v'. j

ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS

' BEFORE CHRISTMAS

WE HAVE YOUR PLATE

ooooooeooeo

eooooeooo
NOW mm l

STORE

hnltbed chcvloti In maav rich oolorlnn I .

till Dr. New tri

since. Its the best medicine I ever saw
ornearaoi.- - ror cougns, coias,- -

asthma, croupe, hemorrhage all
bronchial troubles, it has no equal, 50:.

L00. Trikl bottle free, Guaranteed I y
all Druggists. .

Trying to Help. -

Hotel Clerk (to rural goest closing
front entrance! Hey, therel What hre
you trying to dot Uncle Kben-D- on't

tft ..'exclUd. yoang Tellowl I, jef
thought, seeing as bow Iwas proVly

fn. last one 'to .tonight I'd do Um
right: thing and 'lock toe- - doors fore
going t6 bedt-Pp- rk ? .

MISSISSIPPI

r vi; .ETITKUSIAST

Krl JUna Cresham.'of Clinton,

;; Ute-Ba- s . Few Facts VS.,
VV TeU Our Readers About

r
nyr -
' "Cnirtfmj JWss'.'Tnankf lo Cardui
writes Mrs. Lena Qresham, of this place
"1 nave neen greauy reuevea.;
; 'l suffered for three vear from female
Inflammation, and. haa taken medicine
from four duiereni physicians without
uiutu ucnciu. . l; - ' v

"1 have recefved"more beseflt from
even bottles ofardul, than from all (ha

physicians." i - '
lust trif Cardul.- - That's art we ask.

It speaks for itself. It has helped so
many thousands,- - It niust be able fb
help you. "j

Tryln Cardid won't hurt you. It l
j hmniicv gentle ,1a .action, and
puidy vejjc.'iible.

. - ; .
If you are weak, tired, dawn arid out,

Ify 1 : e f. , 1 'i , f
i VII nii.t, I 1,- 1-

f. ;

t try C.

- r)NE man often looks all right till the other one conies along.
' v And he a custom-mad- e suits

Then everybody km the differtneo,
v. , Why ootbe tha ';olbr Jnan?"
i Let UI mabS' foi' lull from on ot our mair hindiocne oattenu in

3 ShtUkamaxtm Cuarkoteei fcbrici.
9 - - Beautiful cleaf-finUb- attd aft

f j and an extremel altracllri Una of attfea. All positively guaranteed neither
I 3 to ihrlnk nor fade, y ' ' T . A '4

(

Womeei wbo suffer; with diiordert peculiar lo their 1 ' ' ''1.see iboald write to Dr. Pie roe ead reeeirs free the h flL tliADWM
'Vattiuirt tkw .

' V "
103 aioou si.eartoe oc a pHyalotaa or over o years' experieaee

e ekdled end suoeeeaful apecialUt in the diieaaee
of Women. : Erery tetter f thie sort hm the noet
eereful coniideratk and" is rearded

9m(l eonttdeatlal. Maoy eenaiU vely modeet women write ,
- fully, to Dr. Pleroe What tbey wduld shrink Iron

' tellisf to their local phyaioian. ; The Joeal phyiloiaa. '
j

'..? pretty Sure to say that be oannot do aarthind.

Mbew diuiteul examkiatiooe are ieaerallr seed If

valuable p," - said ' the experienc i
married ,.man to the prospective brli

grooin, fDodt let yourwUe keep "a

diary on the honeymoon., My wife C. 1

that, and. now whenever w quar- - i

she brings It out and rends aoine tf
the Idlotlo things I sni'i lo ber luen.'

GET "THE GENUINE ALWAYS.-- .

A sul'Rl,!"''j in K (' it r '

i't e t in i.

i vies, and thai --bo woiban, assept ia

t " Dr. PleroeNr, treatment wit! our. ." - m.- -. t Mm 17

'
, ' of thooaasMlat eocM

j' It Is the only medicine of Its kind that 1e

pbyilcian. The only one food eooh
rt - it r r

. f re.-- - .4 !,,! r-- s f

... . i. i .: rt h. D.t- -lnrir..l.U mxmm Iwm. i . I.. 'S K.-a'-. n 1. ... It ,
y tii; No elnohol init no li. .J r!- -

' ulona inetliums ' ..

ilh yru-- t- -


